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I APOSTLE APOSTLE' SPOON I 
T h 0 m as, sometimes THE AUTHOR OF THE FIRST GOSPEL on his travels (see Paul, 

called" doubting Thomas" Saint) . It is also given 
because he would not be- at t imes to such apos-
lieve in the resurrection tolic assistants as Luke 
unt.il he could see and " t he beloved physician," 
touch the Master, is yet a the tradit ional writer of 
c h a r a c t e r o f singular the Third Gospel and the 
charm and interest. When Book of the Acts. It will 
J esus, despite imminent be noted that only two of 
danger at t he hands of the t he four Gospels bear the 
J ews, declared his inten- names of real Apostles. 
tion to go to Bethany to Mark, to whom the Second 
heal Lazarus, Thomas Gospel is aseribed, is be-
alone supported the Master lieved to have been · the 
against the other disciples, unnamed youth who fled 
who sought to dissuade from the Garden when 
him, . and said, " Let us Jesus was made prisoner. 
also go, that we may die Later he was Peter's con-
with him " (John xi, stant companion in his 
8-16). Tradition says that missionary travels. The 
Thomas went to India Gospel which bears his 
after the crucifixion. The name, and which critics 
name "Christians of St. generally agree that he 
Thomas '' is often a pp lied wrote, 'vas the first of 
to the members of t he t he Gospels to ' be written 
ancient Christian chW'ches ·st. Matthew, as pictured by Rubens. This beau- and was based on his 
of southern India, who tiful work is in the Gallery del Prado, Ma drid. recollection of Peter's 
claim him as their first THE APOSTLE TO THE GENTILES teachings. 
evangelist and martyr. APOSTLE JUG. A jug 

Of Philip, Bartholomew, having a raised figure of 
Matthew (the reputed the Apostles as ornament. 
author of the First Gospel) , These jugs were once 
Simon Zelotes, Thaddeus common in Germany. 
and James the younger, APOSTLE SPOON. 
we learn little from t he l\1:any years ago it was 
New Testament. Bar- the custom when a baby 
tholomew, one legend says, boy or girl was christened 
was flayed and crucified to give him or her a 
while on a missionary trip silver spoon having a 
to India, a very wide desig- figure of the child's pa~ron 
nation in t hose days. In saint on t he handle. If 
works of art he is gener- t he little stranger was 
ally represented with a particularly fortunate it 
large knife, the instrument would receive a complete 
of his martyrdom, and in set of thirteen spoons, 
Michelangelo's Last J udg- which included a repre-
ment he appears with his sentation of the Saviour. 
skin hanging over his arm. This apparently was a 
Early authorit ies state very rare event, for only 
that Matthew died a one complete set of 

. natural death, but by other genuine apostle spoons is 
writers he is said to have known to be in existence. 
suffered martyrdom after During the last few years 
Preachm. g m· Ethl.Opl·a . St. Paul, the fiery persecutor of the early followers of d d t • 

Jesus. According to tradition he eventua lly died ID 0 ern repro UC lOllS 
James the younger, it is for the Faith! a~d was. beheaded by order of Nero. have been made, and they 
said, was stoned to death Thls ptcture 1s also by Rubens. are now often used for 
for persisting in his evangelistic work in afternoon tea. SpecimenR dating from the 
Israel. . 16th and 17th centuries are gradual~y becoming 

The name " apostle " was later applied to more and more scarce, and consequently fetch 
Paul and to Barnabas, who accompanied Paul high prices when off~red for sale. 

For onJI .subject not found in lt.s olphobetlcol place .see information · 
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